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ABslhBCT
The Saccharanyces cerevislae SEC14 gene has been shown 
to encode a cytosolic factor required for the export of yeast 
secretory proteins from the Golgi ccnplex. Secl4p 
irtmunoprecipitations have revealed a cross-reactive species 
in cytosolic extracts of Kluwercmvres lacH.g. Here I report 
the cloning and characterization of the K. lactis SBC14 
(SEC14KL). This gene was identified by its ability to confer 
a Ts+ phenotype to S. cerevislae sec!4ts strains. 
Subsequently, it was shown that this gene encoded the secl4p 
cross-reactive species observed in K. lactis strains.
Studies in S. cerevislae stains carrying SEC14KL in single 
copy in either a sec!4ts 0r sec 14 null background showed that 
the K. lactis gene product can functionally substitute for 
SEC14p by the criteria of restoration of wild-type rates of 
growth, invertase secretion and vacuolar protein localization 
to such mutant yeast. I also demonstrated that SBC14p is 
made in at least 5-fold excess in S. cerevislae strains with 
respect to the levels of SEC14p that are necessary for wild- 
type secretory function in this organism. Molecular 
analysis of SEG14KL revealed that it encodes a polypeptide 
showing 77% primary sequence identity to S. cerevisiae 
SEC14p. These findings demonstrate the high level of
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functional and structural conservation of SEC14 between
S. cerevislae and K. lactis.
mnmjCTiCN
The Golgi complex plays a central role in the secretory- 
pathway. It is at this organelle that sorting for protein 
traffic transiting the later stages of this pathway takes 
place (1). The Golgi ccrrplex is characterized by a 
discontinuous arrangement of membrane-bound cistemae which 
adept a stack-like structure. In addition, a biochemical 
conpartmentalization is superimposed on this structural 
organization. The maintenance of this structural and 
biochemical ccmpartmentalization is required for proper Golgi 
function. Thus, not only does the Golgi complex define a 
control point for the regulation of secretory protein 
traffic, but its own identity is dictated by the rules 
governing the correct distribution of proteins between 
membrane-bound compartments.
Rothman and colleagues were the first to experimentally 
address the problem of how secretory proteins transverse the 
Golgx stack. To do this, they reconstituted the process in a 
cell-free system (2, 3). These studies revealed that 
intracellular Golgi transport is mediated by bulk carrier 
vesicles and that ATP and cytosolic factors are required. 
There is also evidence for the involvement of fatty-acylation
reactions and GTP-binding proteins in this process (4, 5).
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Presently, the best biochemical understanding of 
intracistemal transport centers around the events occurring 
after a transport vesicle has already docked to an acceptor 
cistemae. An N-ethylmaleimide sensitive factor (NSF) has 
been purified and shown to be involved at an early stage of 
the processing of these vesicles before they fuse to the 
membrane (6). The mechanisms for the formation of such 
vesicles and their specific targeting to the appropriate 
acceptor membrane remain unknown. It seems probable that 
seme of the factors which have a role in modulating these 
events will be cytosolic. Furthermore, it appears that 
cytosolic factors playing roles in driving Golgi transport 
functions have been functionally conserved. Dunphy et al.
(7) have shown that yeast cytosol will substitute for 
marrmalian cytosol in the reconstituted Golgi transport 
system.
The fact that mammalian and yeast cytosols are 
functionally interchangeable supports the use of yeast as a 
model system for studying Golgi function. In addition, the 
power of the yeast genetics system offers a complementary 
approach to the biochemistry which has been developed in the 
mammalian system. We have been studying the SBC14 gene from 
the budding yeast Saccharomvces oerevisiae. The 2QQ14 gene 
encodes a gene believed to be involved in yeast Golgi 
function. The identification of this role for the SEC14p was
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based on the phenotypic, biochemical, and cytological 
properties exhibited by sec'14ts mutants upon shift to non- 
peEmissive conditions (8). We have further demonstrated that 
the SEC14p most likely plays a direct role in yeast Golgi 
function. Additionally, SBC14 is essential for yeast 
viability and SEC14p fractionates primarily to the yeast 
cytosol (9). As might be predicted from the functional 
conservation of cytosolic factors observed by Dunphy et al.
(7), we found that two divergent yeasts, Kluyverarryces lactis 
and Schizosaccharomyces pcnfae. both exhibit polypeptides that 
are antigenically related to the S. cerevisiae SEC14p (9).
In this thesis, I present a detailed characterization of 
a K. lactis gene, SECH1^/ which encodes a polypeptide 
having the properties of both the SEC14p antigenic 
relatedness and the ability to confer a Ts+ phenotype to 
sec!4ts strains. My data indicate that SEC14pKL ccnpletely 
substitutes for SEC14p in S. cerevisiae sec!4tS mutants and 
in mutants carrying haloid-lethal seel4 disruption alleles.
I also find that S. cerevisiae exhibits intracellular 
concentrations of SBC14p that are at least 5-fold in excess 
of what are required for wild-type growth and secretion. 
Finally, molecular analysis of SBC14KL indicated a 77% amino 
acid identity between SEC14p and SEC14pKh. These data 
demonstrate the high level of structural and functional
conservation between the SEC14p of S. cerevisiae and 
lactis.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Genetic Techniques
Yeast corrplex (YPD) and Wickerman's minimal defined 
yeast media have been described (10). Yeast transformations 
(11), gene disruption methodology (12), and standard meiotic 
segregation analyses (10) have also been described.
E. coli strains MC1601 (13), DH5 (14) and KK2186 (9) 
were used for plasmid isolation and maintenance. Standard 
E. coli media were employed (15). Procedures for alkaline 
lysis purification of plasmid DNA and transformation of E. 
coli to anpicillin resistance with plasmid DNA have been 
reported (16, 15).
Yeast haploid strains employed in this study included
CTY1-1A (MATa, ura3-52, Ahis3-2QQ. Ivs2-801am. sec!4-lts) and
its SEC14 derivative CTY182. Other isogenic derivatives
included CTY? 35 (CTY1-1A, URA3-52::pCTY28), CTY236 (CTY1-1A,
ura3-52:;pKL6). CTY237 (CTY235, sec!4-129;;HIS3) and
CTY238(CTY1-1A, sec!4-129:;HIS3). pCTY28 was obtained by
inserting a 2.0 kb Mlul-Nrul S. cerevisiae genomic ENA
fragment that carried SEC14 into the EcoRI- Hindlll sites of
YIp5, (VB, 1989). pKL6 was constructed by inserting a 2.2 kb
EcoRI-PvuII fragment of the K. lactis genomic insert, that
carried SBC14KL (See figure 1) and was placed next to a
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polylinker SphI site, into the EcoRI-SphI sites of YIp5.
These plasmids were each recombined into the ura3-52 locus of 
CTY1-1A by linearization at the unique StuI site of the YIp5- 
bome URA3 gene, followed by transformation of CTY1-1A to 
Ura+. These manipulations yielded strains CTY235 and CTY236, 
respectively. The CTY237 and CTY238 yeast strains were 
generated by recombining sec!4-129::HIS3 into CTY235 and 
CTY236, respectively. The sec!4-129::HIS3 allele was 
previously designated SEC14::HIS3. and details of its 
construction and introduction into yeast have been described 
(9).
Reagents
All reagents for invertase assays, concavalin A- 
Sepharose, protein A-Sepharose, and all protease inhibitors 
were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). 
Restriction enzymes and nucleic acid modifying enzymes were 
from Bethesda Research Laboratories (Gaithersburg, ND) and 
Pharmacia Fine Chemicals (Piscataway, NJ). Reagents for SDS- 
PAGE, agarose gel electrophoresis, and electrophoresis of DNA 
sequencing reactions were from Bio-Rad Laboratories 
(Indianapolis, IN). Trans-Label (>1,000 Ci/mmol) was from ICN 
Radiochemicals (Irvine, CA). a-32p-dATP (800 Ci/rrmol) was
from Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, IL). Sequenase kit
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for DNA sequencing was front United States Biochemical Corp. 
(Cleveland, OH).
Cloning and Characterization of SEC14KL
Clones containing the SEC14KL were identified by their 
ability to ccnplement the S. cerevisiae secies defect. The 
scheme employed to isolate such clones was exactly the same 
as the one used to obtain the clones of the 2* cerevisiae 
SBC14 (9), with the exception that the transforming DNA was 
derived from the Salineron and Johnston K. lactis genomic 
library propagated in the 2-micron circle vector YEp24 (17). 
Physical mapping involved deletion and subcloning analysis 
coupled with phenotypic complementation. Subcloning 
experiments involved the introduction of defined restriction 
fragments from the complementing K. lactis DNA into the YEp24 
derivative plasmid pSEY18. Deletions within the insert were 
generated by standard means. Phenotypic conplementation was 
determined by transformation of defined plasmid constructs 
into CTY1-1A by selection for Ura+ at 30*t. Such 
transformants were subsequently tested for their ability to 
form single colonies at the restrictive temperature (31°C).
Irrmunoprecipitations of SEC14p and SEC14pKL
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In experiments where SEC14p cross-reactive materials 
were visualized, the appropriate yeast cells were grown to an 
early logarithmic growth stage (CD600=0.5) in glucose (2%) 
minimal medium. The culture (0.5 CD600 cells) was 
radiolabeled with 150 uCi of Trans-Label (>1000 Ci/mmol;ICN 
Radiochemicals, Irvine, CA) for 30 min at 30*t.
Incorporation of radiolabel was terminated by the addition of 
trichloroacetic acid to a 5% final concentration, and cells 
were subjected to disruption with glass beads. The 
preparation of clarified extracts, recovery of immune 
ccnplexes, and evaluation of imnunoprecipitates by SDS-PAGE 
and autoradiography have been described (9).
Invertase Secretion
The appropriate yeast strains were grown to mid- 
logarithmic phase in YPD medium at 30°C and shaking. Cells 
were washed with 2 volumes of distilled water, resuspended in 
glucose (0.1%) YP medium, and incubated for 15 min at 30^ 
with shaking. The cultures were subsequently shifted to 37°C 
for 60 min, and total and extracellular invertase activities
wire determined (9). Invertase was assayed by the method of 
Goldstein and Larrpen (18). Invert ase units were expressed as 
nanomoles of glucose produced per min at 30°C.
Il oipitations of CPY and PrA
Yeast cells were grown to an early logarithmic growth 
stage (CD600=0.5) in glucose (2%) minimal medium at 30^ with 
shaking, then shifted to 37*t for 30 min. The cultures were 
radiolabeled (0.5 CD600 units of cells) with 150 uCi Trans- 
Label for 10 min, and chase was initiated by addition of 
unlabeled methionine and cysteine to final concentrations of 
1%. After 20 min, trichloroacetic acid was added to each 
culture (5% final concentration) and the precipitates were 
solubilized and subjected to immunoprecipitation, SDS-PAGE, 
and autoradiography as previously described (9).
Sequencing
Tenplates for DNA sequence analysis were generated by 
subcloning the appropriate restriction fragments into the pTZ 
phagemid vectors of Mead et al. (19). Phage M13K07 was
employed as a helper for tenplate synthesis. Nucleotide 
sequence analysis employed the chain-termination method of 
Sanger (20).
Isolation of SEC14KL
We have demonstrated a conservation of S. aerevisiae 
SEC14p structure in the divergent yeasts Kluyvercmvces lactis 
and Schizosaccharomyces potrfce (9). To assess the extent to 
which this structural similarity reflected a functional 
similarity, I sought to obtain gencmic clones of K. lactis 
genes that could complement the S. cerevisiae sec!4ts defect. 
If structural homology is representative of functional 
homology, the functional SBC14KL should direct the expression 
in S. cerevisiae of the K. lactis polypeptide that exhibits 
immunological cross-reactivity with the S. cerevisiae SEC14p. 
Efforts to isolate clones of the functional SBC14KL were 
facilitated by the recessive character of sec!4-lts (9) and 
the ability of K. lactis genes to be expressed in 
S. cerevisiae (17, 20, 21). As a result, I was able to 
define desired clones by direct selection.
In order to obtain potential SBC14KL genes, DNA isolated 
from a K. lactis gencmic DNA library maintained in the yeast 
shuttle plasmid YEp24 was transformed into the S. cerevisiae 
strain CTY1-1A (ura3-52. sec!4-lts). The desired 
transformants were selected on the basis of their Ura+ and 
j.n+ phen> types, 'even transformants with a Ts+ phenotype
wer> c’ ained from apf roxL ately 11,000 Ura+ transformants.
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To examine whether or not a structural horology coincided 
with the functional complementation, SEC14p 
immunoprecipitations (see Experimental Procedures) were 
performed on the seven Ts+ transformants. Figure 1 shows the 
results of this experiment. Lane 6 shows the profile of 
CTYl-lA/pKL12. As has been previously shown (9), it 
contained the S. cerevisiae SEC14p ( middle band) and also 
contained the higher apparent molecular weight species which 
corresponds to the K. lactis SEC14p. The lower band in this 
figure seems to be a contaminant frequently observed in these 
immunoprecipitations. It does not represent a SEC14p cross- 
reactive species as its precipitation is not carpeted by 
unlabeled SEC14p antigen to which the anti-SEC14p was raised 
(not shown). Strains containing pKLl, pKL2, pKL3, pKLll, 
and pKL13 (Lanes 1, 2, 3, 5, and 7; Figure 1) also contain 
the K. lactis SEC14p. However CTYl-lA/pKL4 (Lane 4) clearly 
does not contain the K. lactis SEC14p. The data indicated 
that 6 out of 7 of the Ura+, Ts+ transformants harbored both 
the Ts+ ccnplementing function and the K. lactis polypeptide 
which is cross-reactive with SEC14p. This result provided 
evidence that the functional SEC14KL encodes the SEC14pWj 
detected in K. lactis strains.
One of these strains, CTYl-LA/pKL12 was also tested for 
plasmid linkage. This demonstrated that the Ts+ 
corplementing activity was indeed associated with the plasmid
DNA, thereby ruling out the possibility that CTYl-lA/pKL12 
carried a chromosomal suppressor of sec!4ts. This plasmid 
was then used to further characterize SEC14KL. This plasmid 
contains an insert seme 6.3 kb in length. A physical map ol 
this plasmid is shown in Figure 2. Deletion analysis 
localized the complementing gene to the left of the 3.7 kb 
SstI fragment defining the right half of the pKL12 insert. 
Additional subcloning experiments indicated that a 2.2 kb 
EcoRI- PvuII restriction fragment was necessary and 
sufficient for the sec!4-lts complementing activity (pKL5, 
Figure 1). Furthermore, the BamHI site, the two Hindlll 
sites, and two of the three Xbal sites that reside within 
this fragment were found to lie within the complementing 
gene. For simplicity, I shall henceforth refer to this 
insert as SEC14KL.
SEC14pKL Effectively Substitutes for Secl4p in Secretion of 
Invertase
In order to determine the extent to which SE)C14p and 
SEC14pKL were functionally related, I measured the efficiency 
of secretory pathway function in 5 . cerevisiae sec!4-lts and 
sec!4 null mutants that bore the SEX314KL in single copy. The
appropriate yeast strains for these experiments were 
constructed by integrating derivative YIp5 SBC14 or SEC14KL 
plasmids into the ura3-52 locus of CTY1-1A (see Experimental 
Procedures). These manipulations generated strains CIY235 
and CTY236, respectively. The nature of the expected 
integration events was confirmed by Southern analysis (not 
shown).
I observed that CTY235 and CTY236 grew at essentially 
wild-type rates at 31°C, e normally restrictive temperature 
for seel4-its mutants. Tnis result yielded two conclusions. 
First, the CTY 235 data indicated that SEC14 was functional 
when transposed to the ura3-52 locus. In addition, the 
behavior of CTY236 demonstrated that a single copy of SEC14KL 
was sufficient to corrpensate for the sec!4-lts defect. The 
relative efficiency of this ccrplementation with respect to 
secretion was estimated by measuring the efficiency of 
invertase secretion to the cell surface in CTY235 and CTY236 
at 37°C. As can be seen from the data in Table 1, the wild- 
type CTY182 exhibited all of its invertase activity at the 
cell surface. This was apparent because no latent invertase 
was detected in these cells. The isogenic sec!4-lts strain 
(CTY1-1A) exhibited a markedly different invertase profile. 
Only seme 20% of the total invertase was extracellular, and 
80% was detected in a latent (i.e., intracellular) form.
This distribution defined the unccrpensated sec!4-lts
secretory block. Clearly, CTY235 was able to secrete 
invertase in a wild-type fashion as the extracellular 
invertase measured for this strain accounted for the total 
invert ase activity (Table 1). This was the expected result 
since CTY235 harbored the homologous S. cerevisiae SEC14 in 
conjunction with the defective sec!4-lts allele. The result 
that CTY236 also exhibited essentially wild-type secretion of 
invertase (>95% of the total invertase was extracellular; 
Table 1) indicated a ccnplete reversal of the seel4-its 
secretory block by single copy expression of SECMKL.
As a further criterion for SEC14KL functional homology 
to SEC14. invertase assays were performed on strains 
harboring a sec!4 null mutation which carried a single copy 
of either SEC14 or SEC14KL at the ura3-52 locus. The 
appropriate strains for these experiments were generated by 
recarbining a disrupted copy of SEC14 into CTY235 and CTY236 
creating CTY237 and CTY238, respectively (see Experimental 
Procedures). The nature of these reccrtoination events was 
confirmed by Southern analysis (data not shown). CTY237 and 
CTY238 were observed to grow at essentially wild-type rates. 
This result indicated that SEC14. when transposed to the 
ura3-52 locus, could ccrpensate for a disruption of SEC14. 
normally a lethal event (9). Furthermore, the behavior of 
CTY238 demonstrated that a single copy of SEC14KL can also 
compensate for the lethal effect of disrupting SEC14. The
data in Table 1 show the invertase profile for CTY237 and 
CTY238. CTY237 showed wild-type levels of invertase 
secretion as would be expected for a strain carrying a wild 
type copy of SEC14. That CTY238 also exhibited essentially 
wild-type secretion of invertase (all invertase was 
extracellular) indicated that SEC14KL in single copy confers 
a complete reversal of the deleterious effects on invertase 
secretion of a SEC14 disruption in S. cerevisiae.
SEC14pKL Effectively Substitutes for SBC14p in Vacuolar 
Protein Localization
As another test of SEC14 function, vacuolar protein 
localization was measured in strains containing a single copy 
of SECli1^  in S. cerevisiae sec!4ts and seel4° mutants. 
sec!4ts mutants show a kinetic defect in vacuolar protein 
localization (Bankaitis, unpublished results).
Carboxypeptidase Y (CPY) and Proteinase A (PrA) are two 
vacuolar proteins which can be used to monitor vacuolar 
protein localization. Both of these proteins have precursor 
forms which are cleaved upon arrival in the vacuole to 
produce the mature, active forms of these proteins. In both 
cases the precursor and mature form of the protein can be 
distinguished by their mobility on SDS-PAGE. The precursor
forms of CPY and PrA migrate at a slower rate (P2CPY, P2PrA; 
Figure 3) than their mature forms (rCPY, mPrA; Figure 3). In 
the experiment shown in Figure 3, vacuolar protein 
localization was measured for the strains shown by a pulse- 
chase experiment in which cells were grown at the permissive 
terrperature (30°C), shifted to the non-permissive tenperature 
(31°C) for 30 min, labeled for 10 min with [35S] methionine 
and [35S] cysteine, and chased for 20 min with excess 
unlabeled methionine and cysteine. CPY and PrA were 
imnunoprecipitated fran clarified extracts from these cells, 
and the iimiunqprecipitates were evaluated by SDS-PAGE and 
autoradiography (see Experimental Procedures). This pulse- 
chase methodology represents conditions for which the wild- 
type strain will have just chased all radiolabeled pre- 
vacuolar forms of CPY and PrA to the mature vacuolar species 
(not shown). Consequently, it represents a very sensitive 
measure of kinetic or permanent defects in vacuolar protein 
targeting. Lane 1 of Figure 3 shows the CPY and PrA profile 
for a wild-type S. cerevisiae strain (CTY182). There was 
very little of the precursor forms CPY and PrA. Most of the 
CPY and PrA was in the mature form as evidenced by the 
intense mCPY and mPrA bands. In contrast, tv ; sec!4ts 
strain, (CTY1-1A; Lane 2, Figure 3) showed an accumulation of 
both p2CPY and p2PrA demonstrating the defect in vacuolar 
protein localization in secl4ts strains. However, the
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vacuolar block was not carplete in these cells as evidenced 
by the presence of rrCPY and mPrA bands. Both CTY235 and 
CTY237 (Lanes 3 and 5 in Figure 3, respectively) exhibited 
essentially wild-type profiles of CPY and PrA as would be 
expected for strains carrying a wild- type copy of SBC14. 
CTY236 (Lane 4, Figure 3) exhibited a wild-type CPY and PrA 
profiles as well. These data demonstrated the ability of 
SEC14KL to ccnpensate for SEC14 in vacuolar protein 
localization of sec!4ts strains. In addition, the 
S. cerevisiae strain containing a SEC14 disruption and a 
single copy of SEC14KL also showed a wild-type distribution 
of CPY and PrA (CTY238; Lane 6, Figure 3). Taken together, 
these data provided further evidence that SEC14KL was capable 
of replacing S. cerevisiae SEC14 in vacuolar protein traffic.
SEC14P is Produced at Reduced levels when the Gene is
Transposed to the Ura3-52 Locus
In order to confirm the presence of SEC14p or SBC14pKL 
in strains CTY237 and CTY238 irnnunoprecipitations were 
performed with anti-SBC14p antibody. These two strains and 
control strains were grown at 30°C and labelled for 30 min. 
The results of the iirmunoprecipitations are seen in Figure 4. 
Lane 1 shows the result with K. lactis gene on a high ccpy 
plasmid transformed in sec!4-lts. The top band has been
shown to correspond to the K. lactis SEC14p while the lower 
band is the S.cerevisiae protein (9). These serve as markers 
for the other strains. CTY235 (seel4-1 ts/ SEC14::ura3-52; 
Lane 2) showed the expected S. cerevlsiae SEC14p band.
CTY236 (sec!4-lts/SEC14KL::ura3-52: Lane 3) also showed the 
band corresponding to S. cerevisiae SEC14p but, in addition 
this strain exhibited a faint band corresponding to the 
K. lactis SEC14p. Surprisingly, in CTY237 (Lane 4), the 
strain which carries its sole copy of SEC14 at the ura3-52 
locus also showed a very weak signal for SEC14p. This result 
indicated that expression of the gene at this locus is 
dramatically reduced relative to its normal location. This 
strain also showed a band of low molecular weight 
corresponding to the amino-terminal portion of SEC14p 
corresponding to the gene product of the disrupted copy of 
SBC14. Consistent with this notion, CTY238 (ura3- 
52::SEC14KL/secl4-129::HIS3) also showed a very faint band 
corresponding to the SEC^ pKL. All of the sarrples were 
normalized for total incorporated counts before being loaded 
onto the gel. This demonstrated that the relatively low 
amounts of protein seen from this locus was indeed caused by 
low expression and not other general effects. We estimated 
this difference to be at least a five-fold decrease in the 
amount of SFC14p in these strains. However, in all of the
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tests described above, these strains behaved in a wild-type 
fashion.
SEC14KL Nucleotide Sequence
The localization of SEC14KL to a 2.2kb EcoRI-PvuII 
restriction fragment, coupled with the identification of 
convenient restriction sites within the SEC14KL gene, 
facilitated the determination of the SEC14Kh nucleotide 
sequence. The strategy for determining this sequence is 
diagrammed in Figure 5. In addition, Northern blot analysis 
was performed to determine the direction of transcription for 
this , ne. Single stranded RNA probes were made by 
subcloning the BamHI-SstI fragment adjacent to a T7 promoter 
(19) in both orientations yielding single-stranded RNft probes 
specific for each strand. Only the probe transcribed in the 
BamHI to SstI direction hybridized to a Northern blot of RNA 
from K. lactis (data not shown). These data indicated that 
the gene is transcribed in direction of SstI to BamHI.
The nucleotide sequence of the gene was determined in 
both directions. This sequence revealed a large open reading 
frame extending from downstream of the EcoRV site to just 
downstream of the first Ncol site (Figure 1). The polarity 
of this reading frame is consistent with the direction of 
transcription predicted by the Northern blot analysis. The
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open reading frame encodes a polypeptide of 301 amino acid 
residues (Mr=34,615) terminated by two termination codons,
UM and UAG (Figure 6). The predicted molecular weight is, 
in general, consistent with the mobility of SEC14pKL on SDS- 
PAGE. However, even though the SE)C14pKL is slightly smaller 
than the S. cerevisiae SEC14p, SEC14pKL migrated at a higher 
apparent molecular weight on SDS-PAGE. This is most likely 
due to the fact that SEC14pKL is a more acidic protein.
Probably the most striking feature of this polypeptide 
is its similarity to the S. cerevisiae SEC14p. Both proteins 
are of a hydrophilic nature (each has 27% charged amino 
acids; 9) and exhibit net negative charges at neutral pH 
(pl=4.9 for SEC14pKIj, pl=5.3 for SEC14p; 9). The amino acid 
identity between the two polypeptides is 77% (Figure 7). One 
prominent difference between the two sequences is the lack of 
an intron in SEC14KL. SBC14 contains a 156 nucleotide intron 
near the amino terminus of the gene, immediately following 
the third SEC14 codon (9). These data irrply that the 
S. cerevisiae SEC14 intron probably does not play a crucial 
role in SEC14 regulation.
DISCUSSION
In this stud/ I have demonstrated that the SEC14^ U gene 
product harbors functional identity, antigenic similarity and 
a high degree of sequence identity to the 2. oerevisiae 
SEC14p. The ability of the K. lactis SEC14p to functionally 
substitute for SEC14 was neasure by three criteria using 
strains containing a single copy of SEC14KL in either a 
secl4-jts or seel4 null background. The first of these 
criteria was growth. Strains containing a single copy of 
SEC14kl in both the sec!4-lts and sec 14° backgrounds were 
able to grow at wild-type rates at the sec!4-lts non- 
permissive temperature (37^ ). These strains also exhibited 
wild-type levels of invertase secretion, suppressing the 
block in invertase secretion seen in S. cerevisiae secl4te 
strains. Finally, these strains also showed restored 
efficiencies of vacuolar protein localization, another 
function which is aberrant in sec!4ts strains. In addition 
to this functional identity, SE)C14p imnunoprecipitations of 
strains carrying the SEC14^  gene yielded a signal 
corresponding to the same species seen in K. lactis 
inmunoprecipitations with S. cerevisiae SEC14p antisera. The 
structural similarity implied by this cross-reactivity 
between the S. cerevisiae and K. lactis SEC14p was supported
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by the presence of 77% amino acid identity * ,e sequence of 
the two polypeptides.
Although K. lactis resembles S. cerevisiae in that it 
is a budding yeast with similarities in morphology and life 
cycle, K. lactis does possess metabolic and genetic 
variations. For exartple, in K. lactis the galactose regulon 
is not repressed by glucose as is the case in S. cerevisiae 
(20). Additionally, although the K. lactis LAC9 gene is 
functionally analogous to the S. cerevisiae GAL4 gene, its 
protein sequence shows low identity to GAL4. Regions of 
homology between the two proteins are limited to regions 
which have been implicated as specific functional domains 
(17). In view of these differences between the two 
organisms, the conservation of SEC14p between S. cerevisiae 
and K. lactis supports the notion that SEC14p plays a general 
role late in Golgi function in the secretory pathway. The 
divergent yeast Schizosaccharomvces pombe also displayed a 
SEC14p cross-reactive species in SEC14p irrmunoprecipitations 
(9). If this iirmunoreactive species also proves to be due to 
a structurally and functionally conserved SEC14 analog in 
S. panbe. this would provide ccnpelling evidence for a more 
universal role for the SEC14p in late secretory function.
The only major difference that we detected between the 
K. lactis and S. cerevisiae SEC14 genes was the lack of an 
intron in the K. lactis gene. This is perhaps surprising
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because the presence of an intron has recently been shown to 
be conserved between the K. lactis and S. cerevisiae Ad gene 
(23). The intron splicing signals are also conserved in the 
K. lactis and S. cerevisiae Ml intron (23). In light of 
this conservation of introns between the two yeast species, 
the fact that the SEC14 intron is not conserved in K. lactis 
suggests that, in the case of SEC14. the intron does not have 
an important function.
An unexpected finding of this study was the result that 
S. cerevisiae seems to be synthesizing an excess of SEC14p.
In the SEC14p iirmunoprecipitations on strains containing 
their sole copy of SEC14 at the ura3-52 locus, SEC14p was 
found to be present in concentrations at least 5 fold less 
than when SEC14 is located at its normal locus. However, 
these strains function at ccnpletely wild-type levels for all 
parameters measured in this study. At this time we have no 
precise explanation for why the cell is making an excess of 
SEC14p. One possibility is that SEC14p has another, perhaps 
non-essential, function. So far we have only one allele of 
sec!4ts. Mutations in other regions of the gene might reveal 
additional functions for this protein. Alternatively, the 
cell may have a pool of SEC14p, but only a small fraction of 
this pool is functionally active at a given time. 
Fractionation studies on SEC14p have indicated that 65% of 
SEC14p resides in the cytosol and 35% is associated with
26
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membrane fractions (9). One might envision a situation in 
which the main pool of 3EC14p is cytoplasmic; but when it 
gets appropriately modified, SEC14p associates with the 
membrane of the Golgi complex or vesicles budding from the 
Golgi to perform its cellular function. Experiments are 
currently underway to investigate whether or not the same 
ratios are observed in fractionation experiments performed on 
the strains producing reduced amounts of SEC14p. An altered 
ratio of SEC14p fractionation between soluble and pelletable 
fractions would support this sort of model. This work has 
provided further evidence for the role of SEC14p in the 
secretory pathway. In addition, the work with* the K. lactis 
SEC14 has raised new questions about the function and 
regulation of SEC14p in the cell.
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tart re tjctmts
Table 1. Invertase assay data. Yeast cells were grown at 
30“C in YPD and shifted to 0.1% glucose YP and 31°C for 2 
hours. Total and extracellular invertase were determined and 
expressed in units of activity (see Experimental Procedures). 
The units of invertase in (i.e., intracellular invertase) was 
determined by subtracting the units of activity out from the 
total units of invertase activity.
FIGURE I
Figure 1. Strains containing K. lactis sec!4ts carplementing 
clones produce SE)C14pKL. CTY1-1A strains containing pKLl, 
pKL2, pKL3, pKL4, pKLll, KL12, or pKL13 were grown in glucose 
(2%) yeast minimal medium and allowed to incorporate 
radiolabel for 30 min at 30°C. Clarified extracts were 
recovered and imnunoprecipitat ions performed with SEC14p 
antisera: lane 1, CTYl-lA/pKLl; lane 2, CTYl-lA/pKL2; lane 3, 
CTY1-lA/pKL3; lane 4, CTYl-lA/pKL4; lane 5, CTYl-lA/pKLll; 
lane 6, CTYl-lA/pKL12; lane 7, CTYl-lA/pKL13. The positions 
of the SEC14p and SEC14pKL bands are indicated at the left.
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Figure 2. Physical map of the K. lactis SEC14 gene. The 
approx. 6.3-kb genomic insert of the sec!4ts corplefnenting 
plasmid pKL12 (see text) is given. The SEC 14^  coding region 
is defined b, the arrow, which also indicates the direction 
of transcription (see text). The inserts in the lower part 
of the figure indicated that the strategy for the 
localization of SEC14KL to a 2.2-kb insert . pKL2 contains a 
deletion of the region between the two SstI sites. pKL4 
contains a deletion of the region between the two BamHI 
sites. Finally, pKL5 shows the minimum canplementing region 
of PvuII-EcoRI (see text). Restriction site abbreviations 
are as follows: BamHI (B), EcoRI (E), EcoRV (R), Clal (C), 
HindiII (H), Ncol (N), PstI (P), PvuII (Pv), Sail (S), Smal 
(Sm), SstI, (Ss), Xbal (X).
Figure 3. SEC14pKL blocks the sec!4ts defect in vacuolar 
protein localization. S. cerevisiae strains were grown in 
glucose (2%) yeast minimal medium at 30^ . After being 
shifted to 37°C for 30 min, they were allowed to incorporate 
radiolabel for 10 min. This was followed by a 20 min chase 
with unlabeled methionine and cysteine (1% final 
concentration). Inmuncprecipitations were performed on 
clarified extracts with CPY and PrA antisera: lane 1, CTY182; 
lane 2, CTY1-1A; lane 3, CTY235; lane 4, CTY236; lane 5, 
CTY237; lane 6, CTY238. The precursor and mature forms of
CPY and PrA are indicated to the left and the SEC14 genotype
33
for each strain is indicated above.
Figure 4. SET14p inmunoprecipit at.Ions, ..ceceyisi 
strains containing a single copy of either SEC14 or SEC14^ J 
at the ura3-52 locus were grown in glucose (2%) minimal yeast 
medium and allowed to incorporate radiolabeled for 30 min at 
30^C. SEC14p imnunoprecipitations were performed of 
clarified extracts. Lane 1 shows CTYl-lA/pKL12. This strain 
nerves as a marker for 3EC14p and SECllpKL, indicated at the 
left. Lanes 2 (CTY235) and 4 (CTY237) have a single copy of 
SEC14 at the ura3-52 locus and are sec!4ts and £££14° 
respectively, at the normal locus. Lanes 3 (CTY236) and 5 
(CTY238) contain a single copy of SEC14KL at the ura3-52 
locus and are secl4ts and seel4°. at the normal locus.
Figure 5. Sequencing strategy for SEC^KL. The K. lactis 
minimum carplementing fragment is shown. The arrows indicate 
individual sequencing runs. The the arrows with filled-in 
circles represent sequencing from subclones using the 
universal primer and the arrows with open boxes represent 
sequencing from subclones using oligonucleotides synthesized 
based on the sequence information as primers.
Figure 6. Nucleotide sequence of SBC14KL. The DNA sequence 
of the SEC14KL coding strand and the predicted primary 
sequence of its product are shown. Hallmark restriction 
sites that are referred to in the text are shown.
Figure 7. Amino acid identity between S. cerevisiae and 
K. lactis SEC14p. The Sx cerevisiae and K. lactis SEJC14p 
primary sequences are shown using single letter amino acid 
abbreviations. Stars indicate identity between the two 
species at a particular position in the protein sequence. 
Dashes indicate the absence of an amino acid at a position in 
the iL. lactis SEC14p.
INVERTASE ASSAY DATA
Strain Genotype
Units of 
In
Activity
Out % Out
CTY182 SEC14 H.D. 306.2 100.0
CTY1-1A sec!4ts 388.0 95.7 20.0
CTY235 secl4ts/URA3::SEC14 X.l 248.2 99.6
CTY236 sec!4ts/URA3::SE£liKL 7.6 255.1 97.0
CTY237 URA3::SEC14/SECX4»ra;:His3 0.7 258.0 99.7
CTY238 URA3: :SEC14KL/SEC14Hri,: :HIS3 N.D. 222.9 100.0
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